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THE DINNER BELL.
A C0MPANIO'ý PICrURE TO TUE ANG-L-S.

THiE DINNER 13F.LL (wvith its frame), one of the mast expcnsive ~
art in the United States, wvas painted by John Millet Francois il
assaults wvith a wvhitewash brush and a trowel, thc sky being laid
a garden.liase. The work Nvas originally sold as an advertiaeM
Çrushem's Scrambled Qats. and the artist has depicted the peas
the maoment when a laud ding.dong stummons thera ta a trencher
the delicious and whiolesome food. The fragrance of the evenin
wvill be detected by persans wvith Roman nases. while tbe behalde
cars are long enaugh. may catch the ting.a.ling of belis whichai
constantly ringing in a chestnut grave just out of aigbt in the di
Fortunately. before this picture was lithographed for advertising pi
it was seen by a member of an Amerîcani Syndicate, who at anc
bis check for $500,000.0c. This cxtraordinary wvark of art x.vilI m
tour of the United States in a special baggage car of sixteen whet
w'ill bcecxhibited in the leading dime museoms between N4ew Yc
San Francisco.-Ti,:c.

ECHOES FROM OTTAWA.
(Bi' our 0w,: Sweet Roforler.)

COMIPIMENTED DYV A 1%INISTER -OTHER ATTENTIONS
ENJOYED AND ACKNOWLEDGED -SIGHTS, SCENIES
AND INCIDENTS NOM' F[RST AND EXCILUSIVELY
NOTEDI- SOME IMPORTANT STATE SECRETS DIS-
CLOSLD.

OTTAWA, .Feb. t2tki.
HAVE been hîavin- a real
busy tinue of it, interviewving

nuinisters and visiting the stores,
but as the nuinisters do not
appear ta have a great deal of
leisure ta spare ta interviewers,
I have ail the nmore apportu-

À&à nity for shopping. 1 think
& Ottawa stores are simply de-

lightful, and the gentlemen
clerks are aIl s0 lian-well-
dressed and abliging. I believe
I would nat care half so rmucli
for this reporting if it were flot
for thenî-I mean, af course,

~.the stores.
" Would you believe it-yes-

-, terday I was canuplimented an
my> work b>' one of the flnest-
looking and Miost polished of

the Cabinet. I asked hîm what lie thought of my style
-as a writer, you know-and lie said, with a positive
wink and a graceful- bow, thuat he considered me an
exceédingly fair reporter;* and he only wished there were
a few more like me in the Press Gallery.

I told my maie reporter friend, Owen, about this little
flatter>' of my> charns-as a writer, you know.

" Who was it ? " hie gyrinly asked. " Caron-
to knaw, would you ? "eI miischievousl3' queried.
Andi t1e stupid fellow actually failed ta perceive
rny little pun. Sa much for maie obtuseness.

This courteous and obliging Minister, whose
nanie I wilI flot for the world disclose-to Owern

- -whethcr lie cares or not-tld me, in strict
confidence, a great many secrets which. he had

.~just learned. The Militia Departnient were pre-
paring, lie said, far an insurrection of the Equal

S Righters, Orangenien, Jesuits and Opposition
niembers of the House comibined. This farce

-- werc "iimakiing ready for an atuack on the Treasury
liciches. 1 remiarked that if they toak the
Trcasury Benches aiway and hurned themn, there
would then be no place for the Government and
their supporters ta sit, and that consequently thcy
îvauld have ta-

'«Appeal ta the country," interrupted the
Ivtinister.

'arks Of " What for?"
ri tbree " For more lum-ber ta build new benches, my
in -ith dear-young lady !" sadly answvered the hon-
ants for arable gentlemian. And, do vola know, 1 felt real

flofsorry for the poar man, lie seemed ta viev the
g meal outlook sa glooinily and despondently ! He told
r, if his nme a great maîîy more plans whichi the Govern-
re kept mient bas niaturing, but 1 cannet just tliink of

Lipssthemi at this manient. Besides, I have ta get up
:e drew and fix niy back hiair in a new style I got acquaint-
akze the ed with down in one of the hair-goods stores.
>is, and Oh, if I had diîne ta write vou an accaunt of ail
brk and the new tlîings I saw .and leaýrned ini tlîat place!1

Everybody who knows nie treats me with
respectful, and, indeed, in santie cases, Mnost

tnarked attention.
One aid but gallant M.P., wîha is ver>' deaf, fancied

ni> namec was Miss Nye. He at once cancluded that
Bill Nye ivas my brother, and ivent on ta say lîaw nîuch
he relislied that gentlenman's able and schaolarly writing,
especially on religious tapics. Wasn't this just tao funny
for anytliing?

Anather tinie, a. pale.fâced and youthful rneîber of
the Gallery corps said ta nie: " Your namie is harribly
sugge stive of politîcal, editoriais Enipire style. But yet,
50 niuch do we reporters appreciate you for yaur intrinsic
worth, that we really lave ta have Anna nigh us!1" H-e
said thîs without a trenior of bis voice or a suggestion of
ernotion on lus delicate cauritenance!

Onîe day, as I was proceeding alang a corridor, 1
encauntered a persan with bis hair parted in the Muiddle,
and his face bearing the intelligent look you nîay have
noticed on a crack of lîog's lard. W'itlî a great effort lie
enquired : " A% you-er-the-aw-I meaîî-aw-er
-one of the-aw-new type-wvritews in the-awv-the-
er-the Depawtment-aw-which I anî-er-eniployed
in ? I-aw-cawn't 'mnenbaw-the-aw-nanie at pwve-
sent."

1 just looked at the unfortunate fellow an instant, and
tiien coldly answered : " What, in the name of peace,
would malte nie a typewriter? And further, if 1 were,
why, under the sun, slîauld 1 tell vou about it ? WVhy,
my poor mati, as it is now you do flot seem ta have grasp
enough of yonr mental faculties ta-"

But he had tottered away.
I have notîced that a gaod nîany nîeîbers greet nie

mare distant>' when their wives are with tlîenî, and yet
1 do really want ta know the ladies as well as the gen-
tlemen. You can get more gossip fronu them, I think.

Mr. H. H. Cook is such a big ind fierce man that if I
were Mr. McCarthy I would neyer, never face hini in a


